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摘  要 








































In the mid-1970s, the use of automated systems in enterprises and public 
administrative organs, enterprises and institutions rose. Then for its convenience it 
was widely used for small and medium enterprises. It used a range of modern office 
equipment advanced communication technology. It extensively, comprehensively 
and rapidly collected, collated, processed, stored and made use of information. 
Internal staff can quickly and easily share information and work together efficiently. 
The past complicated, inefficient manual office methods have been changed. It 
works for scientific management and decision-making, so to improve administrative 
efficiency. Office automation achievement degree is also a measure of its modern 
management standards.  
Based on the analysis of the corporate office automation needs, designed and 
implemented the office automation systems. This system includes users login, 
receive / dispatch management, bulletin management, document management, staff 
management, conference management, management advice and logout functions. It 
meets the basic needs of its corporate office information management, solves the 
traditional and manual work mode’s problems, such as: low operating efficiency, 
high error rate and lack of the ability of interacting. 
The system uses Struts, JSP, javabeans to design, and use SQL Server 2000 
database to design and complete the communication. Ultimately, this system meets 
the corporate office automation management needs, improves corporate internal 
management. This system can enhance the enterprise’s overall competitiveness in 
the market. 
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我国 OA 起源于 20 世纪 70 年代，迄今大致可划分为四个发展阶段：
第一阶段：以复印机、个人计算机的出现和使用为主，还停留在没有联网
的年代。OA 系统国外以微软公司的 Microsoft Office 和 IBM 公司的办公套
件 Louts 1-2-3 为代表，国内以金山公司的 WPS、CCED 为代表[2]。其文档
处理能力较差、协作型工作处理能力和企业级信息集成能力较差。第二阶
段：以个人计算机的大量普及和联网技术的成熟为依托，企业建立了






























OA 系统的功能将不断扩展，OA 系统将更加完善。目前基于网络的 OA 系统在
网络传输的速度上是一个制约，导致传输多媒体数据/信息时速度缓慢。随着我
国 IPV6 网络的逐步建成，一个宽带化的信息高速公路将会突破网络传输速度的
瓶颈，企业 OA 系统将给人们的办公观念和行为方式带来更加崭新的变革。 
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